3/20/2020
UKID COVID-19 Team Outpatient Assessment Algorithm
For scheduling appointments, instruct patients and persons who accompany them to call ahead or
inform health care provider upon arrival if they have symptoms of any respiratory infection (e.g., cough,
runny nose, fever)
Registration

Screen for symptoms:
Fever* a nd new cough or new shortness of breath

NO

Proceed as routine visit

YES

Rooming

- Give standard mask to patient and instruct patient to wear at all times
- Staff rooming the patient should wear appropriate PPE**
- Mask anyone accompanying the patient and have them go into the room with patient
- Immediately after patient is in private room, apply Droplet with Eyewear Precautions sign to door
- Staff rooming the patient should notify the provider that patient is in isolation precautions

Patient Assessment

- During evaluation, limit the number of providers in the patient room to essential personnel to minimize possible exposures
- Provider and/or RN should wear appropriate PPE**
- Assess for symptoms of acute respiratory infection (cough, shortness of breath, dyspnea, fever, myalgias)
- Test for flu if clinically appropriate
- If flu test is negative, consider testing for COVID-19 as clinically appropriate
- If COVID-19 testing will be conducted, refer to the UKID Specimen Collection and Reference Laboratory Protocols
- If test is performed contact IPAC (323-6337)/Kim Blanton (kblanton3@uky.edu)

Patient Disposition

If discharged home:
- Treatment for alternative diagnosis as appropriate
- Provide home isolation guidance
If admitting to hospital, follow UKHC guidance for admissions.
- Keep mask on patient and maintain appropriate level of PPE

Cleaning Protocol

For suspected or confirmed COVID-19, proceed with cleaning and decontamination after the patient is discharged:
- Perform terminal clean
If COVID-19 is not suspected, follow normal cleaning processes

*Fever = can be subjective per CDC
** Standard mask, gown, gloves and eye protection

